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Abstract This study analyzed the morphological development and allometric growth

patterns of Lota lota L. (burbot) larvae reared under controlled laboratory conditions. From

hatching to day 50, twenty larvae were sampled each [between 1 and 14 days post-hatch

(DPH)] or every second day (between 14 and 50 DPH) and measured under a stereoscopic

microscope using analytic software. Based on the external morphology, the different stages

during early development of burbot were identified: yolk sac larva 0–8 DPH

[3.92–4.37 mm total length (TL)]; preflexion larva 9–26 DPH (4.57–12.06 mm TL);

flexion larva (between notochord degradation and its replacement with rays) 28–34 DPH

(14.00–16.34 mm TL) and postflexion larva/juvenile 36–50 DPH (18.20–29.27 mm TL).

Allometric growth patterns of some parameters (e.g., total length, head length, body length,

tail length, head depth, body depth, eye diameter) were modeled by a power function and

described by the growth coefficient. Organogenesis and changes of body proportions in

burbot larvae were more rapid and complex during the yolk sac and preflexion phase of

development as larvae developed most of their sensorial, feeding, respiratory and swim-

ming systems and after notochord flexion, when most morphological changes were related

to the progressive transformation from pelagic larva to demersal larva/juvenile.

Keywords Allometric growth � Larval development � Morphological

characteristics � Burbot Lota lota

Introduction

Burbot Lota lota L. is the only freshwater representative of the cod family (Gadidae). This

species is widely distributed throughout the Holarctic zone and typically inhabits cold
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rivers and lakes (McPhail and Paragamian 2000). Burbot is presently considered to be one

of the most endangered freshwater fish species in many parts of Europe (van Houdt et al.

2003, 2005; Paragamian et al. 2008; Hardy et al. 2008). The principle causes of this include

the following: disturbances in habitat, inhibition of spawning migrations, overfishing,

pollution and climate warming. Burbot is a highly valued fish species and also is a

promising candidate for intensive aquaculture (Wocher et al. 2013).

Information on larval development of fish species is essential for a better understanding

of their early life stages, priorities during early growth and size-related adaptations, and it

also offers insights into fish biology and taxonomy (Gisbert 1999). There is much pub-

lished data concerning various aspects of early life stages of burbot based on both field and

laboratory studies. The published papers investigated the behavior and ecology of larval

and juvenile burbot (Ryder and Pesendorfer 1992; Wang and Appenzeller 1998; Fischer

1999; McPhail and Paragamian 2000; Hofmann and Fischer 2001; Donner and Eckmann

2011) and also concerned identification of the basic rearing conditions, such as optimum

temperature and photoperiod (Wolnicki et al. 2002; Harzevili et al. 2004, Lahnsteiner et al.

2012) and the type of food supplied (Harzevili et al. 2003; _Zarski et al. 2009; Wocher et al.

2013). However, a detailed course of morphological changes during larval stages, in

combination with an analysis of inflexion points in growth curves, has not been previously

reported. The determination of morphological features and relative growth patterns during

early development are also very important: They can contribute to fisheries management

and aquaculture by characterizing normal growth patterns under specific conditions and

help to optimize rearing protocols (Peña and Dumas 2009).

The aim of the present study was to describe the morphological development and

allometric growth patterns for burbot larvae reared under controlled conditions.

Materials and methods

Larvae were obtained by artificial spawning of fish originating from the Odra River

(northeastern Poland). Spawning was stimulated only through manipulation of thermal

conditions, according to the methodology described by _Zarski et al. (2009). Eggs were

obtained from three females of an average weight of 720 ± 108 g (mean ± SD) and were

fertilized with semen from three males with an average weight of 332 ± 79 g. For the first

month, the eggs were incubated in Weiss jars, at 3–4 �C. After that period, until the

moment of hatching, the water temperature was kept as 6 �C. At the moment when the first

hatched larvae were observed, eggs were transferred to water at 10 �C in order to syn-

chronize hatching ( _Zarski et al. 2009). Newly hatched larvae were placed in a semi-closed

laboratory recirculating system where they were stocked in two 40-L aquariums. The initial

stocking density of larvae was 60 ind. L-1. Mortality was recorded daily. Survival was

29.79 ± 1.45 % (mean ± SD) to 50 days after hatching. The system was equipped with

biological filtration, aeration and automatic temperature regulation (±0.1 �C). For the first

week of the study, the water temperature in the tanks was 10 �C. Following swim bladder

inflation, the water temperature was then gradually increased from 10 to 16 �C over

3 days, and these conditions were constant until the end of the experiment. Such a thermal

regime has been recommended as optimal for burbot larvae (Wolnicki et al. 2002; Har-

zevili et al. 2004). Specimens were exposed to a 12 L:12 D photoperiod. The dissolved

oxygen and ammonia contents were [80 % saturation and \0.01 mg L-1, respectively.

Larvae were fed three times a day ad libitum with freshly hatched Artemia sp. nauplii (San
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Francisco origin). They were randomly sampled (total n = 20) daily from hatch to 14 DPH

(days post-hatch) and every second day from 14 to 50 DPH. Sampled larvae were subjected

to overexposure in an anesthetic solution (MS-222 at a dose of 150 mg L-1) and digital

photographs of each specimen were taken using digital image analysis software Pro-

gRes�CapturePro 2.5 (Jenoptic, Germany). After this, larvae were fixed in a 4 % phos-

phate-buffered formaldehyde solution for further detailed examinations. Developmental

stages were identified according to Kendall et al. (1984) and Dunn and Matarese (1984)

and divided into four periods: yolk sac larva, preflexion larva, flexion larva and postflexion

larva. The term flexion larva concerned a period of development between notochord

degradation and its replacement with rays. Thresholds during early development, such as

filling of the swim bladder and exogenous feeding, were considered to be achieved when at

least 50 % of the specimens represented this particular stage. On each digital photograph,

several body proportions associated with feeding and locomotion were measured to the

nearest 0.01 mm. These measurements were snout length (SNL); head length (HL), trunk

length (TRL); tail (post-anal) length (TAL); eye diameter (ED); head depth (HD); body

depth (BD); tail depth at anus level (TAD); mouth (maxilla) length (ML) and total length

(TL) (Fig. 1). All measurements were taken along lines parallel or perpendicular to the

horizontal axis of the body (Gisbert 1999). Dead and abnormal specimens (presence of

malformations) were excluded from the analysis. In yolk sac larvae, the diameter (maxi-

mum and minimum) of the ellipsoidal yolk sac was also measured and the volume (mm3)

calculated using the following formula: V = 0.1667 9 LH2; where H is the minimum

diameter and L is the maximum diameter of the yolk sphere (Heming and Buddington

1988).

Data analysis

Growth patterns during the developmental stages were modeled by a power function of TL,

and the allometric patterns were described by the growth coefficient (i.e., power function

exponent) in the equation Y = aXb, where Y is the dependent variable (measured character)

and X is the independent variable (TL), a is the intercept and b is the growth coefficient.

Isometric growth occurred at b = 1 and allometric growth was positive when b [ 1 and

negative when b \ 1. In addition, linear regressions were performed on log-transformed

data (TL as independent variable) and the inflection points were calculated. Inflection

points are the X values where the slope of growth changes. The inflection points were

Fig. 1 Morphometric characters measured in the burbot larvae. BD body depth, ED eye diameter, HD head
depth, ML mouth length, SNL snout length, TAD tail depth at anus level, TAL tail length, TL total length,
TRL trunk length
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calculated according to van Snik et al. (1997). The x–y data set was sorted according to

increasing x, being TL. Regression lines were calculated for xmin until xintermediate, and for

xintermediate until xmax, xintermediate varied iteratively from xmin ? 2 to xmax - 2. Also, t tests

were performed to check whether the growth coefficients (xmin xintermediate) and (xintermediate

xmax) differed significantly. The xintermediate value that iteratively showed the largest t was

defined as the inflexion point.

No specific experiments were done to the test behavior and swimming ability of larvae.

Only general observations were made in the rearing tanks during daylight and night-dark

conditions and the distribution of larvae in the water column was noted.

Results

Development

Between the day of hatching and 50 DPH, the TL of the burbot larvae body (TL) grew

continuously and increased by 25.35 mm (mean length was 3.92 and 29.27 mm in 0 DPH

and 50 DPH, respectively) (Fig. 2). Four larval development stages were observed after

hatching: yolk sac larvae, preflexion larvae, flexion larvae and postflexion larvae. At

hatching (0 DPH), larvae measured 3.92 ± 0.09 mm TL (mean ± SD) and had the head

bent downwards without hatching glands (Fig. 3a). Larvae had a large yolk sac (volume

0.20 ± 0.08 mm3, mean ± SD) containing one oil droplet in the anterior lower part of the

yolk sac. A finfold covered the body from the dorsal area of the trunk to the ventral area of

the yolk sac and was higher in the dorsal part of the trunk and narrowed in the caudal

region. Auditory capsules and otoliths were visible in the posterior head region. The gut

was an undifferentiated tube in the dorsal posterior region of the yolk sac. Melanophores

were observed along the dorsal part of the body and in the posterior part of the yolk sac.

The eyes were darkly pigmented. Larvae lay on the bottom and occasionally made rapid

movements with the entire body and swam up from the bottom. At 3 DPH, the head was

almost straight, the mouth was in more anterior position and open. On day 4

(4.27 ± 0.15 mm TL), the first larvae initiated gas bladder inflation which lasted for the

next 3 days (4.34 ± 0.11 mm TL). By 8 DPH, 4.38 ± 0.14 mm (TL), the larvae had

almost completely resorbed the yolk sac (0.01 ± 0.04 mm3). The pectoral fins were well

developed, and the larvae swam very well in the water column (Fig. 3b).

The preflexion stage began at the first feeding on day 9 (4.57 ± 0.13 mm TL) and

ended around day 26 (12.6 ± 1.26 mm TL). At the onset of this stage, the yolk sac was

resorbed but a small oil globule was still present in the anterior part of the trunk. A coiled

digestive tract was evident and the anus was opened. The number of melanophores

increased on the dorsal and lateral parts of the body. On day 13 (5.12 ± 0.36 mm TL), the

oil globule was depleted (Fig. 3c). At 18 DPH (7.58 ± 0.70 mm TL), the dorsal and

caudal finfold began to differentiate, starting with an indentation behind the future first

dorsal fin and a slight narrowing of the finfold near the caudal peduncle. At 20 DPH

(8.82 ± 0.92 mm TL), the first rays appeared in the ventralmost part of the caudal fin. Two

days later (22 DPH, 10.22 ± 0.80 mm TL), rays also appeared on the dorsal side of the

notochord tip and also in the dorsal and anal fins. At the same time, a single barbel bud

located on ventral side of the lower jaw appeared (Fig. 3d). On the last day of this phase

(26 DPH, 12.60 ± 1.26 mm TL), a few small teeth were visible for the first time in the

mouth. Most of the larvae were still homogeneously distributed in a water column, but the

largest individuals began to spend more and more time near the bottom of the tanks.
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The flexion stage started from day 28 (14.00 ± 1.07 TL) and continued until day 34

(16.34 ± 1.45 mm TL). On day 28, most of the larvae showed a slight upward turn of the

notochord tip (Fig. 3e). During the next few days, a shortening of the notochord was

observed. On day 34, the notochord was shortened and the empty place was filled by

caudal rays. Pigmentation on fins was restricted to the bases (Fig. 3f). Most of the time, the

larvae stayed near the bottom of the tanks.

The postflexion stage was observed from day 36 (18.12 ± 0.99 mm TL). The finfold

was completely absorbed at 42 DPH (24.10 ± 1.43 mm TL) (Fig. 3g). Elongated pelvic,

Fig. 2 Changes in total length (TL) from hatching to 50 DPH. SD (standard deviation) is represented by
whiskers

Fig. 3 Larval development of Lota lota. a Yolk sac stage (3 h); b yolk sac stage (the gas bladder filled) (8
DPH); c preflexion (exogenous feeding) larvae (13 DPH); d preflexion larva, (22 DPH); e flexion larva (26
DPH); f flexion larva (34 DPH); g postflexion larva (42 DPH); h postflexion larva/juvenile (48 DPH). Scale
bars 2 mm
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anal and two dorsal fins with pigmented rays were observed. On 46 DPH

(27.39 ± 2.18 mm TL), the second rays of the pelvic fins were visibly elongated and

melanophores covered most of the fins (Fig. 3h). The body shape of larvae and the pig-

mentation pattern on the lateral side of the body were similar to those of the adult. Young

burbots showed a completely demersal behavior.

The main events during larval development of the burbot are summarized in Fig. 4.

Allometric growth

Allometric growth equations between nine measured body segments and TL during the

larval development stage (0–50 DPH) are presented in Figs. 5 and 6.

Growth of the TRL and TAL was near-isometric and monophasic (b = 0.94, R2 = 0.99

and b = 0.96, R2 = 0.99, respectively) from hatching to 50 DPH (Fig. 5a, b). Growth of

BD was monophasic and negatively allometric throughout the study (b = 0.90, R2 = 0.98)

(Fig. 5c), while the growth coefficient of TAD was positively allometric (b = 1.41,

R2 = 0.99) (Fig. 5d). Growth of HL was positively allometric from hatching to 20 DPH

(b = 1.65, R2 = 0.92) and isometric from 22 to 50 DPH (b = 1.00, R2 = 0.98) with an

inflexion point situated at a TL of 8.64 mm (P \ 0.001) (Fig. 6a). Growth of mouth length

(ML) (measured from the time of mouth opening at 3 DPH) was positively allometric and

biphasic, with faster growth during 4–24 DPH (b = 1.39, R2 = 0.84) and slower growth

during 26–50 DPH (b = 1.12, R2 = 0.89) with an inflexion point situated at a TL of

11.76 mm (P \ 0.001) (Fig. 6b). Further, a single inflexion point was also found in the

growth curve of the eye. This inflexion was situated at a TL of 8.87 mm from where the

rate drastically decreased (20 DPH, slope = 1.02, R2 = 0.81–0.73, R2 = 0.94, P \ 0.001)

(Fig. 6c). A similar growth model was characteristic for HD and SNL (slope = 0.98–0.67

and 1.44–0.63, respectively) with inflexion point at a TL of 25.10 mm (44 DPH,

P \ 0.001) and 27.85 mm (46 DPH, P \ 0.001), respectively (Fig. 6d, e)

Fig. 4 The main events of larval development in burbot
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Discussion

Observations on the early development of other cods (Fahay and Markle 1984; Dunn and

Matarese 1984; Auditore et al. 1994) agree with the pattern described in the present study,

thus confirming the basic uniformity of development in this group of fishes (Dunn and

Matarese 1984). However, variations exist among species as to the relative timing of

ontogenetic events and structure formation in response to different environmental condi-

tions, e.g., temperature and food availability. Burbot follows a typical course of Gadidae

ontogeny through a series of larval and juvenile stages: yolk sac larva, preflexion larva,

flexion larva, postflexion larva, pelagic juvenile and demersal juvenile (Dunn and Matarese

1984; Auditore et al. 1994). Instead of true notochord flexion, which is characteristic for

different teleost groups (van Snik et al. 1997; Osse and van den Boogaart 2004), there is a

shortening of the notochord in burbot and other gadoid larvae (Auditore et al. 1994).

The sequence of important life events described in the present study is similar to the

descriptions of this species from field-collected material (Ryder and Pesendorfer 1992;

Ghan and Sprules 1993; Fischer 1999; Donner and Eckmann 2011). In lakes, the newly

hatched burbot migrate upward from the deep spawning areas to the water surface to fill

their swim bladders to gain buoyancy and start exogenous feeding. Next, the burbot larvae

go through the pelagic phase, swim in small schools high in the water column, take vertical

migrations and feed on copepods and cladocerans during the daytime (Ryder and Pesen-

dorfer 1992; Ghan and Sprules 1993; Donner and Eckmann 2011). Upon reaching about

15 mm, the burbot gradually undergo a habitat shift. Most of the time, they stay in the

lower part of the water column near the bottom (pelagic juvenile) and when they reach

about 30 mm in TL, they become solitary and benthic (demersal juvenile) and feed pri-

marily at night, almost exclusively on amphipods (Ryder and Pesendorfer 1992; Wang and

Appenzeller 1998; Fischer 1999). In our experiment, fish which were initially

Fig. 5 Allometric growth equations between measured body proportions and total length during burbot
development. The dashed line represents the inflection point of growth. TRL trunk length, TAL tail (post-
anal) length, BD body depth, TAD tail depth at anus level, TL total length
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homogeneously distributed in a water column with a good swimming ability from about 26

DPH (12.6 mm TL, end of preflexion period) gradually started to spend more time near the

bottom of tanks. Such behavior was concomitant with the development of specific body

structures such as teeth and barbel. This course of larval development has also been

partially confirmed in several rearing experiments under laboratory conditions. Wolnicki

et al. (2002), Harzevili et al. (2004), Lahnsteiner et al. (2012) and Wocher et al. (2013)

found a similar TL at chosen larval stages to be important from a practical (in hatchery)

point of view (e.g., yolk sac absorption or the start of exogenous feeding).

The changes in functional development and, consequently, in body form, which are

especially dramatic during the few first days after hatching, lead to the formation of

characteristic allometric growth patterns. The chronology of allometric changes is related

to the chronology of important early life history events (Gisbert 1999). The HL growth of

burbot larvae was positively allometric from hatching to day 20 (8.64 mm TL) and, during

this time, structures and organs related to feeding and swimming developed sharply and

prepared the fish for the pelagic stage. The early differentiation of the nervous (develop-

ment of the midbrain and hindbrain), vision (positive allometric growth of the eyes) and

feeding systems (positive allometric of the mouth) contribute to increasing the probability

of zooplankton detection (Fuiman 1983; Koumoundouros et al. 1999). The development of

Fig. 6 Allometric growth equations between measured body proportions and total length during burbot
development. The dashed line represents the inflection point of growth. HL head length, ML mouth (maxilla)
length, ED eye diameter, HD head depth, SNL snout length, TL total length
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gill arches and filaments would allow switching from temporary (cutaneous) to branchial

respiration, resulting in a better oxygen supply and an increase in swimming activity

(Gisbert et al. 2002). The swimming ability of burbot larvae to disperse actively in a water

column to search for food, avoid potential predators and enhance their survival was pro-

gressively improved after swim bladder inflation. Swimming ability was concomitant with

rapid development of the tail region (isometric growth of tail length and allometric growth

in tail height), rapid development of the pectoral fins and differentiation of the primordial

finfold into unpaired fins. The reported positive allometric growth of anterior and posterior

parts of the body during the first stages of development in burbot larvae was not surprising,

as it is common for many fish species to develop the anterior and posterior body regions

prior to the abdominal part of body (Fuiman 1983; Osse et al. 1997; van Snik et al. 1997;

Koumoundouros et al., 1999; Gisbert 1999; Gisbert et al. 2002). This growth pattern could

also be interpreted as an adaptation to reduce and optimize the energy costs of larval

transport (Osse and van den Boogaart 1995; 2004; van Snik et al. 1997)

The decrease in head height growth detected at 25.10 mm TL (44 DPH) and snout

length at 27.85 mm TL (46 DPH) appears to be associated with the transition from a

pelagic larva/juvenile into a benthic juvenile. This transition resulted in clear changes in

proportions of the head, which became more elongated and flattened like in older stages.

Other morphological changes related to the adaptation to a new (benthic) way of life are,

for instance, fast growth of pelvic fins and an intensive increase in body pigmentation.

Similar changes are characteristic for cod Gadus morhua L. and haddock Melanogrammus

aeglefinus L. (Auditore et al. 1994). Another species which also shows transformation

following the pelagic phase is the Californian halibut Paralichthys californicus, which

undergoes progressive transition from a symmetrical (pelagic) larva into a bilaterally

asymmetrical (benthic) juvenile. This transition results in profound changes in the orga-

nization of the splanchnocranium, especially the jaws and visceral arch skeleton (Gisbert

et al. 2002).

In conclusion, organogenesis and differentiation in burbot larvae were more rapid and

complex during the yolk sac and preflexion phase of development as larvae developed

most of their sensorial, feeding, respiratory and swimming systems and, after notochord

flexion, when most morphological changes were related to a progressive transformation

from pelagic larva/juvenile to demersal larvae/juvenile. Besides these, all significant and

rapid changes in body proportion concerned mainly the head region. Other body parts

showed monophasic growth. The lack of inflexion points between 11.76 mm and

25.10 mm (24–44 DPH, flexion and most of the postflexion period) and the near-isometric

growth of most body proportions during this period probably reflect long pelagic and

prolonged transformation phases (between larval and juvenile stages) related to a gradual

habitat shift from a pelagic to a demersal way of life. Such a growth timetable is in contrast

with the general patterns in many teleost larvae, in which inflexion points occur within a

more or less narrow TL interval. These occur most commonly during the flexion stage and

are accompanied by the rapid development of fin rays, changes in body shape and a change

in locomotive ability and feeding techniques (Kendall et al. 1984; van Snik et al. 1997;

Gisbert 1999; Geerinckx et al. 2008; Peña and Dumas 2009).

The analysis of growth patterns in combination with observed changes in morphological

development provides valuable information on the changes in functional demands

throughout ontogeny. These models can be useful for both comparative studies of ontogeny

in other species as well as for aquacultural applications by characterizing normal growth

patterns. Moreover, the results presented in this study may be useful for aquaculturists
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since an understanding of developmental and growth patterns may lead to designing and

providing more suitable rearing conditions for particular life stages.
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